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Miss Elizabeth Royater Mayo
And Mr Cadi Henry Fisher
Married Last Evening

RECEPTION FOllOWS THE NUPTIALS
Couple Leaves FoV Tour To

I Northern Cities. At Home
l Norfolk After June 1.

Nature always beautiful In lovely
springtime.a season when the birds
mate.tiovsr smiled more graciouslyon V wedding scene tbhn It did for
tbe one witnessed In tbe First MethodistEpiscopal Church laat evening
at 9:30 o'clock.

Attended by all the brilliancy of
a large church wedding.with the
great throng of Interested friends
and well-wishers.with the sonorous
tones of the great organ.with the
sparkle of gas Jeta and waxen tapers
.with tire perfume of flowers, the
Creator's ideal of beauty.the marriageof Miss Elizabeth Royster Mayo
to Mr. Cecil Henry Fisher took .place.

The day preceding the consummationof the happy event was ideal
and the evening was one all could
wiah for. 8killed and deft fingers
lent their aid la ranking the Interior
of the church In keeping wftb nature'steach without and also a fittingbackground to the beauttrul

I - scene within.
r Long before the time for the mar!rlage vows to he assumed friends

thronged the spacious r auditorium
and It was not long after the doors
were opened before -every pc»r was

occupied.
When near t:SO o'clock the first

note from the organ under the delt
touch of Mise Mae Ayers. hushed the
subdued conversation and all look
ed expectantly for the ecene that h.,d
brought them thither. -'J

Just before the bridal party enteredthe guests off honor Misses Jenn^
and Annie Cox. Mary Cowell, WlpfJe
Nicholson, Isabelle Carter. Mjrfy (L
Hasael. Annie Payne, Llnjht Moore.
Melite Mayo. Mary Lowfse Archbell,,
Dqga. Palmer,Gulf. N. C.f Llnnie
Mann, Hi^h .point. N. C.,- Elisabeth

f Hill. Mary 8. Jones. Mary Tadkard.
Olive Burbank, Mary ,A. Qlover,
Statesvllle, N. C., and Annie Sears,'
Union, N. C., wars assigned seats reservedfor them.

As the bridal party loitered in the
vestibule Mrs. David M. Carter, sang
charmingly and sweetly* "As The
Dawn." As the sweet notes of the

* singer d\ed away in space the organ
glided Into the familiar strains of Lohengrlnsand the bridal party entered.
The first to enter were the ribbon

hearers, sweet little Miss Augufila
Simmons Clark, daintily gowned In a

frock of lace trimmed in Paris muslinand pink ribbons. Sho was aocompanted by Master James Harlan
Kugler of Philadelphia dressed In a

white linen suit.
The nest to follow w$re the politeand attentive' ushers, Messrs JosephW, Mayo. William C. Ayers,

William B. Rodman Jr., and Lee
Davenport.
Down the renter aisle were then

seen the bridesmaids and groomsmen.First came Misses Julia Mayo.
«?., slater of the b«fde and her cousin
\ Miss Kathleen Loul^ Kugler, of PhiiVadelphla. Following were Mseers

Henry Moors and Walter Fivaah. of

| Norfolk. The next to onter were
r Mlse Anne W^hltaker of Klnston and

[ Miss Mabel Willis. Groomsmen
Meesrs A. A.'^laherV of "Greensboro

| and E. H. Farrlss. of High Point.
|L The brldsemalds wore frocks of Peril

Mnolln 'flihnratiilT trimmnri nvpr

pine mescaline end carrying bouEquels of pink Carnations. j "

Tbn daman of honor, Both aunts
of the bride, Xr* E. Wilaon Ayen
and Mr*. Prank Louie Mueller, of
Philadelphia, comely attired In
frock* of white brocaded satin with
bouquets ol pia£ carnations enter

E'. *d and wended their way down the
right and feft aisle* respectively
The maid of honor. Miss Adeline
RHch Mayo, entered alone. She wai

comely gowned In pink brocaded eat
In and carrl*^. a hags bouquet ol
whit* carnations » j

Preceding the bride wended Sweel
little Mle* Etta Cordon Carter sweat

L 8- ly dressed In a trimmed Jace Pnrii
1. muslin gown and whit* ribbons. Bei
K escort was Master Bdw*rd LonI
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Will Be Held In Washington
D. C. September St To 28.
Under Auspices OfGov.

NORTH CAROLINA TO TAKE PART.
A Griat meeting Is Being
Planned AndLargeNumber
Of Delegates
Washington. Mar 1*.Active prep

arations are being made by the State
ot North Carolina for its ahare in
the Fifteenth International Congress
on Hrgl«ne and Demography, which
meets In Washington. D. C.. SeptemberS3-2S; 1912. under auspice# of
the United States Governmnnt Of.
flciala or the Congress at headquartersIn the National Capital hare receivedreport of the meeting of the
North Carolina Committee, with Dr.
W. S. Rankin, secretary and treasor- f
er of the North Carolina State Board (
of Health, as chairman. At this meet-

lngIt was decided that Dr. Rankin
"

should prepare an exhibit on Vital 1
Statistics rfhd Public Health Literature,that Dr. John A. Ferrell.
should be appointed to prepare an
exhibit on Hookworm Disease and
Medical inspection of Schools; that
Dr. L. B. McBrayer. of Ashevllle, be
appointed to prepare an exhibit on

Municipal Santltatlon; Warren H.
Booker of tbe 8Ute Board of Health .

have charge of an exhibtt on Pasteur
Work and Diphtheria Anti-toxin; Dr.
R. H. Lewis on Tuberculosis, and Dr.
Q. Floyd Ross, of Greensboro, on
health wqrk.

It-was also agreed that the July.
August and September bulletins of
the 8tate Board of Health Aould
carry articles on the Fifteenth InternationalCongress on Hygiene and
Demography, to enlist the public
health Interests of the State in the

The North Carolina Committee
thoroughly concurs in the recent
statement made by Dr. John 8. Fulton.Secretary-General of the Con-
gresfl. In which he emphasized the
importance of the forthcoming meetingsto municipalities in the country
ss follows:

"Th« hroad international arnno

the distinguished character of the
foreign representation, the governmentalauspices under which it is
held, all insure that this forthcomingevent will be the most important
and impressive of Its kind ever held
in thip country. To be In attendance.at U»w Congress, therefore, will
he an opportunity for obtaining a
new viewpoint with respect to, publichealth which after next Septemberwill In all likelihood, not occur

again in this country within a generation.Failure' to tttend on ^the
part of a public health man will constitutean injustice to himself and
a misfortune to his locality."

Mayy. brother of the bride, dressed
in white linen, both carrying flowers.

The next to follow wss the charmingand attractive bride leaning on

the arm of her father, Mr. Harry B.
Mayo, who gavd her away. Her
gown waa white Duchess satin, court
train-trimmed in-rose point lace and
orange blossoms with bridal veil of
Tnile caught with orange blossoms.
Her only ornament was a pearl and
diamond pendant, a gift from the
groom.

At the chancel rail she was met
by the groom and his best man. Mr.
Richard Kennison, of Raleigh, N. C.

Aa the soft notes of ths "Flower
Song" began to circulate through the
audttorlum the solemn and impres-
tire words making them man and
wits wsra sold by the pastor. Her: B.
H. Broom.

Soon the raws were taken end to
the J07OUS strains of MendelsshonS
and the merry chime of the bell the
hsppr bride and gallant (room left
the church and repaired to the home
of the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Mayo, corner of Second and.
Pearoe Streets, wherj a public receptionwas tendered.

"

The entire residence was Illuminatedend festooned In the choicest
of flowefb and erenteeue being In
splendid keeping with snah s happy
and Joyous occasion. The gifts from
admiring friends and relattrea here
and elsewhere tested the esteem Is
which Mr. end Mrs. Fisher are held

t
^

Continued on pnge two.
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Candidate for Delegate to National
ort County. He asks the support of
yongreaalonal District.
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Editor Gold Pays 3
and Observer,
mitteeman to She

Below the Daily News gives its
readers an article appearing in the
Wilson Times of Monday which exPlata*.itaolt:
"Coins 1ST I S REASON'

TOOBTHER" JOE

Are Von Guarding Carefully Your
Duty to all the People as NationalCommitteeman and

Editor of the Party Organ?You Should

fill

Neither * Journalistic Harlot Nor a

Party Bom

Not Journalistic Harlot
»

(News and Observer)
The use of money in politics pollutesthe spring at its source. Never

until this jrear in North Carolina did
the representatives of any candidate
use money in conducting a campaign
for the presidency. This year the
Underwood management has had
plenty of money to pay editors to
circulate supplements and circularize
the whole State. The Wilson managementhas not had a dollar or a penny
to do any ^dvertlatag, or to send out
supplements, or to circularise the
Voters. The Wilson Times noting
soma fofprence to the use of money
in the presidential campaign, says:

! « iruin di iD« muier i»

that Wilson has spent stacks or
money and able to corner
some of the big dallies of the
State while Underwood with littlettoney at hla command was

only abie \o enlist a few weekliesand some small daillee in hfs
cause."
The editor of The Times evidently

printed fhe above without reflection.
Neither Wilson nor his supporters
have spent a dollar in North Carolinawith any newspaper. Tlje saggestionthat with "stacks of money"
he was able "to corner some of the
big dailies" calls for a bill of particulars.We do not beliere there is a
daily paper so wanting, in character
aa to accept a penny from any candidate,The Times also should apologisefor saying that Underwood "was
only able to enlist a few weeklies and
some^small dailies in hla cause."

Theee two Indictments of the dally
and weekly prase were evidently writ*
ten tn haste and printed withorut reflection.rf they are troe then North
Carolina has a venal press Upon

its reflect!^': We do hot believe

J so *of "money." ifojiTl of
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Democratic Convention froi# Beu- 6ec
the Democrats throughout the 1st r0
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Respects to News
SOI

Calls Upon Com>wHand.
* ho

tr
hem accepted par tor Bending out gat
:he- costly supplement, and mofct of tri
them distinctly stated that the iioney th<
paid for the supplement wagjjcj^at- lea
ter of business and did not |!t all thl
stfect their editorial utterance*. tin
The paper that would take a dol- ne

lar for advocacy of any candidate for so<
jfflce Is a journalistic harloi and Da
North Carolina editors have nci sunk Ht
that low.

tha
te<

6ur answer *n
From time to time duridg this a

campaign we have seen In th^ News pa
St Observer slurs upon Mr. Underwoodand.the Democratic paters of PI
the State that were supporting him II
for President, and we publlt» in a

parallel column today the e itorial
from the pen of editor Daiiels to
Bhow how he feels toward th< ?e who
do not bend the knee add a knowledgehim the political boss nd the
political dictator of this Stat<

Joe Daniels is a flrends of urs.IIo °

went from Wilson, and togetler with m

his paper has been of great at -vice to
his party and his state, b t like ev

many who climb fco -vast emln nces of en
power and position, he exc tims as In,
he surveys the landscape *of| his po- or
lJtlcal activities, "Have I no accomplishedall these things by myself, re
why should I not be &\>le to control of
all things," forgetting that i was by in;
and through the sufferance of the un

people as their faithful sei ant he tic
has climbed 'to the heights hat he
has attained. *

ag
For the good of Joe we arc writing tic

these lines and 'for the goo of the pl<
State and for the good of t e party
because we dislike (o see hii falling Ft
into such narrow ways. Joe strong
points we wish to magnify md applaud,Joe's weakness 4

we deplore isi
and would remedy. v * "no
Now let's examine Joe. Se
He was elected by all >h people vi<

as the National Commltteen in from Bi
«viiu vj«nma>, bii 11 iuib m tanta- mt
mount to" spying that Joe ionseases ro
wisdom. tact, prudence, 4>naerva- in'
tism and above all thing* that he
holda the welfare of the prty far
above personal ambition o the desireto control" and that he v cogntspe Mi
the true democratic spirit to allow
eyer? Individual In the pa y a full
and free expression of hii opinion;
Realising there are a fret many on

people in North Carolina artial to ra
the gfeat Alabamlan he do< not nee PI
hie Influence to have Chair an Rller a
suggest the truly Democra c way of on

Continue on Page T o.
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REPUBLICANS
MEET «¥

ite Convention to Name
llx Delegates to the NalonalConvention.

LOOK FAVORABLE TO 3 TERMER
ealdent Taft Haa Support
>f the State Committee,
"lght Warm.

iontlngton. W. Va., May 16..Retllcansof Weat Virginia assemdIn State convention here today
name mix delegates-at-large to the
Cago convention, nominate two
dldates for judge of the supreme
iVt of appeals and select eight pres
ntial electors. The recent county
Lventlons to select delegates to
State convention Indicated a pre-
mnance or sentiment in ravor or
osevelt over Taft, but whether thla
itlment Is strong enough to insure
osevelt Instructions to the dele;es-at-largeis not altogether cerq,in the opinion of close observofthe situation. The uncertaininregards to the outcome arises
efly from the fact that the matter
il be decided by the leaders and"
t by the rank and file of the party,
e close interlingling of the Taftoseveltfight with the campaign
>r the governorship and other
ices on the state ticket and the
ter contest for control of the party
(anlsation hag brought aboutan eximelycomplicated situation. In
ne quarters there is a disposition
leave the question of presidential
itructlon in abeyance until the
ite primaries are held early next
inth. The Roosevelt managers,
wever, are confident of their abilitocapture not only the six de'.etes-at-Iargobut also the ten disctdelegates and it is unlikely that1
jy will be satisfied with anything]
e than <1 Roosevelt indorsement byi
s State convention."" Flghtlrig o3"
9 Roosevelt side are such promlntparty leaders as Governor Glas:k,former Governor White and
,wson and former Representative
ibbard. On the other hand, Taft
s the support of the State commit),former Senator Nathan B. Scott
d other leaders of prominencO&and
majority of the Republican newspers.
1AIURE ATTRACTION

AT LYRIC TONIGHT
Heading the feature attraction at

e Lyric this evening will be that
the Campbell Sisters in high class
usical talent.
This female team comes with
ery endorsement of high class taltand to those who enjoy high slngwillfind this bill to bq extradinary.
The above mentioned artists will
main here for the last three dayB
this week and those who aro lookgfor refined entertainment will
[questionably endorse U*ts attracm.
Tho regular motion picture bill
ain is another feature worth menining.and one that is sure to
Base.

JXERAL OF MRS. FORTISCCE

The funeral of the late Mrs. ClarisFortiscue took place this afteronfrom the residence on West
onli^ Qtrofit a t « n'nIaaIt Tho aa*.

;es were conducted by Rev. R. H.
oom, pastor t>f the FIr»t Method:Church. A large number of aorwlngfriends were present. The
torment was in Oakdnle. ^

HAS MOVER

r. Fentoer Phillips and Family OccupyTemporary Residence.

Mr. Feaaer Phillips and family
yesterday moved to their temporyhome on Third 8treet. Mr.

lillips is to begin the erection of
handsome residence on Weet 8ecidStreet in the near future.

3YPT1AN NUTS, ROASTED PEAnuts.Salted peanuts, apples, oranges.bananas. Y*r*ah candy. Tee
cream cones. Phone 480. WashingtonFrott fltem,

« Hv'v
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GRADUATING
NURSES TRAI

TAKEH PLACE TONIGHT AT ELKS jHOME AT 8:10. ALL COBOL
ALLY INVITED. SIX

WILL RECEIVEDIPLOMAS^
Active PrePara,jpW- °-»-belng

made for the commeftv^J®Cfr- t
cleea of the Washington
Training.School for Nurses; this eve-K
nlng at the Elks Home. The ezer- j
clses are scheduled to begin prompt- $
ly at eight thirty o'clock and all who
attend will be amply repaid. 1

J Every citizen In" Washington has
a cordial invitation to be present and (
no doubt the audltoiium of the Elks
Home will bo crowded not only by i

friends of the institution but citizens I
generally.
The speaker of the evening will be

Hon. Paul Webb, a rising young attorneyof Morehead City. He will
deliver the commencement address
to the themberr of the graduating
class. Mr. Webb is a speaker of abilityand a rich treat is In store for!1
all.

n. uiusi ueugntiui program lias
been arranged for the evening. The
program in part follows:

Prayer, Rev. Nathaniel Harding.
Duet Instrumental. R. A. G. Barn-

es and Miss Mae Ayers.
.Introductory, |Ir. H. C. Carter Jr.
Vocal Solo by MIbs Ada Rhodes.
Presentation of Diplomas by Dr.

David T. Tayloe.
Sextette.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. I>. M. Carter.
Other muiscal numebrs will be on

the program. After the completion
of the program refreshments will be
served.

Those who will receive their dl-.
plomas from the Training School are

Misses Josephine .Leggett, Annie
Bell, Nellie Whitley. Washington. X.IC., Kate Conley, Bennle Conley,
Crews. Va., and Bertha Edwards,
Speed, N. C.

Dr. D. T. Tayloe is the surgeon In
charge of the Training School with
Drs. Joshua Tayloe and E. M. Brown
as associates. Mrs. Peck is the superintendent.

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend. Remember the hour is 8:30.

CASES DISPOSED OF
IN SUPERIOR COURT
.1

The following cases were disposed
nf hv w

t.t
State vs Slgnletr*n Wallace. Nuisance.Defendant pleaded guilty.'

Judgment was suspended upon the
payment of cost.

J t.t
State vb Singleton Wallace. XulsDefendantpleaded guilty to manslaughter.He was sentenced to the

county roadB for a period*^ ten
months.

I.t
State V3 William Johnson. Murder.Sentenced to the State prison

for a term of five years.
t.t

State vs Monk Harris. Larceny.
Judgment, suspended upon the paymentof cost.

REVIVAL SERVICES
FIRST HI. E. CHURCH

Again last evening another large
and seriously attentive congregation
heard Rev. Luther 3. Bridgers.
evangelist in the First Methodist
church. The speaker had liberty as
he discused In a moat forceful mannerout of First John 3 chapter and
a vfr«P "Ha tknt mmmOotK <-

cf the flevll Whosoever 1b
1>orn of God doth not commit sin."

The sermon was impressive.
His subject this evening at the

First Methodist Church will be :"The
Devil.his Origin. History and Doom
a Resident of Washington occupying
a corner lot." Professor Bird will
sing. All are cordially invited. The
morning services are from 9:30 to
10:30 and the night services at 8
o'clock.

*

HOLIDAY
MOKDAY

On account of Monday being a
State Holiday, Meoklenburg Independence.the different banks of the
city will be closed. Patrons will governthemselves accordingly.

£
HPKCIAL, LOT HAMBURG WORTH

from li In 10 rant*. Prim Saturday«nd Friday t mat* at 1. K.
Hoyt'a.

BIO I« &*-,
,i. V*

EXERCISES
NING SCHOOL
lear Hon. H. S. Is
Dent at Court

HHHouse.
Remember tonight, ia the night

hat Hon. H. 8. Dent, of Alabama,
M .^liake hie great national DemBpeechat the Courthouse at A

>:3vY Every Democrat should go to
tear him as he is easily one of the *9HI
South'® greatest speakers. This nay |>e the only time durthg the cam- I>aign that you will have au oppor- Iunity to hear a great speaker.

Mr. Norwood L. Simmons will in- I,reduce the speaker. |

*101A SINGLE DEATH IN . I
CITY SCHOOL THIS YEAR'

There were eight hundred stulentsattending the white public |schools of the city during the past
session and tlve hundred students at- |Lending the colored school. Out of
the thirteen hundred not a single |death occured during the entire year.
rhie is a record for which Washing- jton should be proud. The Daily
Kew's doubts if there is a town In |the state the size of Washington
with the number of students attend- !
Ing school, that can boast of as good
a record. AU this goes to show the jhealthfulness of this section.
The white schools this year had the I

same number of boys and girls on
the roster. This is anotherclrcum- |stance not to be equalled in the
state.

|

SHAKESPEARE PLAYS 9
TO BE PRESENTED

Shakespcrean plays in the open |air will be given in this city by the
Frank McEutee players composed of
former members of the Ben Greet ^
players. The plays are to be given
on the old Grist lawn. On the aft- jernoon of Tuesday next at 5:3U o-- jpiiu-v- 1= V".. t t " ...sn

eented. Tuesday 'evening at the ^1
same place at 8:3ft o'clock "A .Mid- jsummer Nights Dream" will be* presentedby them. Jhe price, for
the evening perofnnanre will ho
31. 75 an:l 5ft. The plays will be
given for the benefit of the Woman's
Betterment Association. />i/u|^M j

ACCEPT* POSITION
Mr. A. Huron Phillips has accepteda position with his brother.; G.

A. Philips and Brother. His uumcrousfriends are delighted to know
that he will make Washington again
his home. For the past five years . A-$Um
he has been residing at Eureka. Montana. -x> H

MR. A. U. KlYiLER ILI.

'? IThe friends of Mr. A. Benjamin
Kugler will regret to learn of hi3 drlt
ieal illness. Although he spent a ;39 jcomfortable nig^t his condition is jstill thought to be precarious. j

STIl.I. INDISPOSED
TJje friends of Mrs. E. L. Dawson jwiir>mtret to learn of her continued

illness at her home on Bridge Street. | jhH
Mrs. W. H. Tucker leaves today |for an extensive visit to Fayettevllle, ;JS^H

Charlotte. Asheville and other towns
ir. Western Carolina. She expects to |be absent all the summer. .CI

DO Yor I.OYE TO BE PLEASED?
If so give me a call, and I'll do |ray best to make you happy. I |have a full line of groceries, fruit
chewing and smoking tobacco, ci-

^
gars, cigarettes. Snuff etc. Also |C. S. Meal and Hulls. J. E. Adams |Phone 97.

LIST OF YEW ADVERTISE-
MENTS IN THE NEWS

S. K. Hort. .*
*" '/Ross Bros, f

J. P. Jackson.
Lyric Theatre. f;- |Postum Cereal Company. \ * I
-J. L. O'Quinn. ' SM |J. C. Cooper.
W. Car-Skaden.

- 1
* The Logic of It.

**Ds man dat looks out exclnslye Pafc>
namber one."* said TXkcle Ebea, \|Jjmistn't be surprised If 1% find# Mk|tslf cuttln' a party mil *

'...fejSL'?>- vt;5\
!. V-.>v*fluEfc"**v *


